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PREFACE.

np HE principles ofgovernment are now
*" more generally confidered than they

ever yet have been. Many are of opinion

that this is the misfortune of the times

;

others, on the contrary, think that it is their

happinefs, and their glory. Mankind is

undoubtedly much inclined to extremes.

If the world for ages paft has been enamour-

ed of ignorance, it is pofTible (he may now

have ventured rather too incautioufly into

the intricate labyrinth of fpeculation. A
prudent exertion of reafon however mufl

be allowed natural to man. To pafs our

whole hves under a government, without

ever attempting to comprehend on what

A 3 founda-
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foundatidn it exercifes rights over us, of

on what account we are bound to obey

and to enforce its laws, in cafe we have

leifure and opportunity for fuch enquiries,

is furely a degree of indolence, on a fub-

je8; of the highefl importance, ill becoming

the intelle6];ual faculties with which it has

pleafed the Supreme Being to endue us. If

fome men, from a miflaken confideration of

the fubjeft, deduce principles and fyflems

hurtful to fociety in general ; or to that par-

ticular modification of it under which we

happen to live (providedwe approve offuch

modification, as tending to promote thepub-

lic welfare); furely fuch circumftancesought

to flimulate us the more todifcover andlay

down true and found principles ofgovern-*

ment. By fo doing, we may afford rational

fatisfa61ion to our own minds, and refle6fe

moreover on ourfelvcs deferved honour, by

endeav^ouring to promote the happinefs of

mankind in general, and by defending

whatever we already have of our own

which
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which is really good and defirable : and

this attempt I contend may and ought to

be made, without praifing or fanftioning

fuch vicious parts of a conflitution as are

in fa6l dangerous to itfelf, and have been

retained merely through prejudice, or un-

juftifiable motives of intereft. Upon this

view of things, I prefent the following fhort

Dialogues to the public, without any apo-

logy for fo doing; being confcious that

I mean them well, and not being able

to forefee any bad confequences which

can poflibly arife from them. I do not'

deny, that I flatter myfelf they may
produce good. A few obfervations, before

my reader commences the perufal of them,

I muft beg him indulgently to attend ta

They contain my general fentiments re-

fpefting government ; on which I endea-

vour to a6l, fo far as I am any way con-

cerned in public affairs. IMy judgment

may be often wrong in applying them ; but

I trull that the foundnefs of my principles

'A 4 is
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IS proved in the following fheets. There

is one coniideration intimately connected

with my fubjed, on which I have not

touched, excepting remotely in one fhort

fentence ; I mean that of private or domef-

tic flavery, which did not occur to my
mind as an obje6l of inveftigation diftin^l

from flavery in general ; every condem-

nation of which applies at lead with equal

force againft that which is private or do-

meilic. But as the merits of this quellion

have lately been brought forward in an

extraordinary manner, and, however once

put by, are in truth at this moment on

trial before the tribunal of the public,

and mull: demand, and obtain in fit time,

a reconfideration by the legiflature of this

country ; I think it incumbent on me here

to declare my opinion with refpecl to them,

clearly and fpecifically. This then it is :

—

I cannot hefitate to fay, that I think any

fyftem of private or domeftic flavery di-

ametrically contrary to the di6tates of na-

tural
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tural religion ; and wholly irreconcileable

with the pure benevolence of chriftianity.

With regard to Negro flavery, and the

African trade for Negros, hitherto conniv-

ed at, and not yet abolifhed by parliament,

I moil entirely agree in opinion with thofe

Honourable Gentlemen who have fo wor-

thily, and with fo much well-direclcd abi-

lity, ftood forward in reprobating botii the

one and the other, and in propohng the

•abolition of the latter: I think they are

both deteflable, and can only ftand by a

total dereliction of every principle of reli-

gion, morality, and juftice : and I have no

doubt, as foon as the pubhc has received

due information on the fubjecl;, but that

the general voice will put an entire end to

the trade, and by that means not only free

this country from the pollution it necelTa-

rily brings along with it, but alfo produce

a fyftem which will oblige the Welt Indi-

ans in the firft inftance to meliorate the fitu-

ation, and ultimately to allow the freedom,

of
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of their flaveS. I am aware that what 1

have now faid may be called mere decla-

mation. It is certainly my opinion only,

without the reafons on which that opinion

is founded ; for which I refer the reader to

my objedions againfl: flavery in general

j

which he is about to coniider ; and to the

arguments contained in the fpeeches of Mr.

Wilberforce, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. Fox, and

other gentlemen who fpoke in parliament

in favour of the propofed abolition ; of

whofe fentiments I manifefted my appro-

bation, by the parliamentary vote I gave

on that occalion. I fliall attempt to add

only one argument here, to thofe which I

recoiled to have been urged on the fub-

je6t. However men differ about the rights

ofmen, I fcarcely think there is an indivi-

dual in thefe times who will contend, that

the good of the governed ought not to be

the objed of government. The bulk of the

people in the Englifh Weft India Iflands

are flaves ; their good is fo little attended

to.
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to, even now, at a time when it is loudly

proclaimed by their owners that their fitu-

ation is much improved in comparifon to

what it has been, that they have fcarcely

any mode whatfoever pointed out to them

by the letter of the law, of having juftice

dealt to them ; much lefs have they any

aclual means of obtaining redrefs (for con-

lider who are their judges) in cafes of the

higheft conceivable degrees of injuflice,

cruelty, infult, and opprefiion. Indeed

almofb the only point of view in which

they are noticed by the law, is as objed;s of

degradation, infult, punifiiment, and tor-

ture. The fyftem of oppreffion therefore

exercifed over thefe unhappy human crea-

tures (if I am right in what I have above

laid down, refpefting the opinion of man-

kind as to what fliould be the obje6]: of go-

vernment), for the fake even ofconfiftency,

ought to be univerfally reprobatedj and

not fuffered to endure any longer.

a Hav-
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Having faid thus much with refpeft to the

foregoing points of conhderation, I fhall

conclude my Preface with an earnefl ex-

hortation, by way of caution to the nobi-

lity, and gentry, and other perfons of

weight and property in this kingdom, feri-

ouily to conhder the prefent fiate of Eu-

rope, and their own country ; and, equally

upon principles of reclitude and prudence,

to avoid, while they refill ill-defigned and

dangerous attempts at innovation, the giv-

ing, on any occalion, unreafonable oppo-

fition to neceflary or ufeful reforms. As

fach I cannot help confidering the pro-

pofed Abolition of the Slave Trade ; and I

hope at lead that thofe members of the le-

gifiaturc, who voted againil that meafure

on vague ideas of preventing innovations,

will ferioufly reconfidcr—whether a gene-

ral conviclion in the minds of the nation

at large, and of the v/orld, that the parlia-

ment of Great Britain is juft and humane,

is not tlie molt likely, as well as the m.od

fatis-
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fatisfaclory method to preferve entire their

own authority, and the eftabhllied conlli-

tution of the kingdom. Asa mod bene-

ficial and defirable fyflem, hkewife, which

poflibly may appear to fome as an inno-

vation, I for one moft confcientioufly con-

fider that pointed out to us by the Na-

tional AfTembly of France, not to go to war

but on principles of felf-defence. As a

general rule, I think this is admirable ; and,

applied to ourfelves, mofl wifely calculated

to promote our public and private happi-

nefs, to retain our power as a nation, and

to continue to a remote period our excel-

lent conftitution. Why it is fo, I conceive

the reafons are obvious. It is fufficient for

me to allege, that the rule is moral and

right. One only exception to it flrikes my

mind as proper to be admitted, and that is,

the cafe ofan unoffending free kingdom or

commonwealth oppreffed by the fuperior

power of an unjufl enemy. In the fupport

of fuch free kingdom or commonwealth, it

3 would
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would certainly be right for a great and

liberal nation to overleap the bounds of

felf-defence, on principles of jufticeand

humanity. As for alliances, when made

and fanftioned by the legiflature of a coun-

try, they ought to be inviolably adhered

to : but for a powerful community, which

intends to acl uprightly, I believe it is ad-

vantageous to be engaged in as few as pof-

fible ; becaufe it is probable fhe will

much oftener be called on by her allies to

wafte her refources in their defence, even

when the juflice of their caufe may be

doubtful, than fhe will ever have occafioa

or opportunity to derive benefit from their

affiftance: befides that it may happen,

though fhe is true to her engagements,

they may not always be equally fo to theirs.

I am not afraid of being confidered as an

enthufiadic friend to democracy, or to in-

novation ; my fentiments on thefe fubjects

are, I truft, too clearly flated in the follow-

ing Dialogues to be fo miftaken. Therein I

avow
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avow myfelf a fincere friend not to Demo-

cracy, Ariflocracy, or Monarchy, in parti-

cular ; but to whatevermodeofgovernment

I conceive to be for the good of mankind.

Mofl: conducive to that end I believe the

^ritifh Conflitution to be upon the whole

;

and therefore am I heartily attached to it,

though not wedded to its blemifhes. With

refpe6l to the pacific fyflem ofFrance, 1 am

moreover defirous that my countrymen, by

adopting it, may prove to the world—that,

while they retain their own Conflitution in

preference to any other, on rationalgrounds,

they are yet anxious to render it more per-

fe6l on its own pra6lical principles, and

ready and defirous to graft on it any real

improvement which they can difcover in

the inftitutions of other nations. I fhall

now, without further preface, fubmit what

I have written to the judgment of an im-

partial public.





PATRIOTISM

AND THE

LOVE OF LIBERTY

DEFENDED.

Cato. Antonius **

C. Jr R OM the nature of things it appears^

Antonius, that the duty and intereft of man^

kind are in reality the fame ; for the firft re-

* Though the perfons of my dialogues are called by

Roman names, their characters, as my reader will very

foon perceive, are Englifh or Britiih.

This impropriety will, I truft, be eonfidered fo trifling,

as not to require any further notice of it by me than this

early acknowledgment of it, and a declaration that I have

adopted it in order to render my road more fmooth and

eafy to myfelf, and I hope likewife more agreeable to rfiy

reader •, by avoiding on the one fide the too great fami-

liarity of Englifli names only, and on the ether the pro-

lixity or ftifFnefs of titles or epithets.

B quires
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quires us to do well ; and to do well is the

only means of rendering us finally and per-

manently happy : when therefore we purfue

interefl in eontradlftindion to, or even in-

dependent of duty, we muft be negleding

the fubftance, and toiling in vain after a fha-

dow. It is highly incumbent upon us there-

fore, as far as we can, to gain a knowledge of

our whole duty ; and, when known and un-

derftood, refolutely to perform it to the utmoft

of our ability ; neither allured by lull: of tem-

porary pleafure, nor terrified by fear of prefent

pain.

Now every individual confefledly owes

fomething to every other individual. In all

tranfaclions between himfelf and another, he is

bound to adhere to the plain rules of probity

and honour. If he fee^ his fellow creature in

diftrefs, he is generally bound to relieve him

;

and, if any fufficient caufe prevents him from

doing fo, at leaft to pity him, and in fome

degree to feel the afflidions under which he is

opprefled. If fo much is due from, one indi-

vidual to another, much more mull necefTarily

be fo from man to large numbers of his fellow

creatures united in communities ; and flill

more to all mankind, inafmuch as many are

fupe-
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fuperior to one or a few. Yet tile whole race

of man, though immenfe, is finite ; fo, like-

wife, what we owe to that race mull have

fome bounds : to God, the only infinite being,

our creator, prote£lor, and preferver, our du-

ty is without bounds ; from the performance

of which, fo far as our abilities extend, v^e

cannot by flrid: juftice be excufed : but we

find ourfelves, when moil defirous to perform

this duty, continually failing in it. His juf-

tice can require no more of the creatures he

has made than the faculties and powers he

hath thought fit to endue them with will

enable them to do ; and his mercy (who is

perfect goodnefs and perfedt love) we cannot

doubt will make very great allowances for

our frailty, provided we are feriouHy ferry for

what we have done amifs ; fenfible that we
are frail to a very great degree ; heartily de-

firous of adhering to our duty in future ; and

firmly refolved to make that the fundamental

rule of our conduct.

In this to God is really comprehended all

duty : for a perfect being can only will that

which is right, and mull neceilarily will all

that is right ; confequently, we are bound in

all things to obey his will ; and when we do

B 2 fo,^
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fo, we certainly do our whole duty. From

this reafoning it neceffarily follows, that our

duty to God comprehends all duty ; and there-

fore that to the whole race of man ; if fo, it is

impoffible there can be a duty to that race in-

confiftent with duty to God ; confequently,

where that to God is clear, the other, if at any

time it fhould appear contradictory to or in-

confiftent with it, ought to be pronounced

fallacious, and wholly unattended to. In like

manner, as communities and individuals are

comprehended in the whole race of man, the

duty to the two former mud be comprehended

in that to the latter ; from whence, on the

principles juft laid down, it follows, that if at

any time a general duty to mankind is clear,

any apparent duty to a community or indivi-

dual that is inconfiftent therewith, ought to be

confidered as no duty at all, but, on the con-

trary, as a temptation to riegleCt our duty.

From this reafoning it further neceffarily ap-

pears, that where a community of men is

united under a government bound to provide

for their common welfare (which fort of union

conftitutes a nation or country), any apparent

duty to any individual or individuals thereof,

which is in any refped inconfiftent with the

duty
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duty to fuch community at large, muft be de-

ceitful, and no duty at all, but its contrary.

To fum up this argument—on all occafions

v/here a general and particular duty feem con-

tradictory or inconfiflent, the particular is

deceitful, and fhould be unattended to ; the

general is real, and ought to be complied

with. But to proceed :

Every man owes more to fome individuals

than to others; becaufe to fome he is more

bound by ties of blood, or friendship, or gra-

titude, or efteem, than to others: fo to one

community he may owe more than to another

for fimilar reafons ; but to his own country

he muft owe moft, becaufe to her he is bound

by ties of the ftrongeft nature: and upon

this duty, corroborated and fupported by na-

tural affedion, which excites our public love

to our country, as it does our private regard

to our parents, our children, and our other

neareft relatives, is founded, in my opinion,

the celebrated virtue of patriotifm; of tlie

indifpenfable neceffity of w^hich, as an ingre-

dient to form a truly good and illuftrious

character, I am convinced by arguments fuch

as I have adduced. And upon the principles

neceflarily arifmg from them I afTert, that no

inducement of love, or pity, or gratitude, or re-

B 3 fped,
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rpe£t, or any other afFedion; nor any motive

arifing from any confideration whatever of re-

lationihip to any individual, or number of

individuals ; much lefs any emotion of wild

ambition, or felfifh gratification—can juftify

forfaking the defence and fupport of our

country's real intercfcs.

A. Cato, I admire the pidure you have

drawn. I confider it as excellent and beauti-

ful in itfelf ; but I fear no original will ever

be found in this world, the refemblance of

which it can be fuppofed to reprefent. Like

Pygmalion, you muft befeech the Gods to

transform this excellent piece of workman-

fhip, which is indeed your ov/n invention,

into a reality ; or elfe I fear, like him, you will

be in danger of pining av/ay with the love

and admiration of an imaginary objed:, which

it is impofTible you fhould ever enjoy, becaufe

jt does not exift in nature.
>

G. Imaginary do you call it ? Has the fub^

jedi on w^hich 1 have been fpeaking been in

any refped; calculated to incite in the mind a

warmth of enthuiiafm or fancy ? Have I

treated it in a manner likely to produce fuch

effeds ? Plain in itfelf, and requiring only

cool
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cool attention to be underflood ; but certainly

requiring that, I fear I have been tedious and

dull in my manner of purfuing it. I thought

but little of pleafing, while I was wholly

bent upon proving. I am convinced patriot-

ifm is a virtue which it is incumbent on all

to poflels, who have time and opportunity to

refletSt on the nature of it. That I have not

fucceeded in convincing you, I cannot be fur-

prifed, when I confider how badly and unfkil-

fully I have handled the moft excellent mate-

rials. But that you fhould impute to me a

warmth of imagination on this occafion, I

inuft confefs does furprife me. If any thing

could make my convidlion flronger than it is

already, this would do it ; for it gives me rea-

fon to fuppofe that the arguments in behalf

of patriotifm, even as they have proceeded

out of my mouth, ought to have brought you

over to the opinion they fupport ; for, other-

wife, why have you recourfe to fo very poor a

fubterfuge, in order to aVoid affenting to their

truth ?

A. What you have now urged is not more

than I expelled. To a perfon indifferent to

me, refting on your arguments, and aiming at

the pra<5lice of that theoretic fcheme of per-

P ^ fe(^ion
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fedion which they pretend to eftablifh, I

fhould think myfelf juftified in making no

reply ; contenting myfelf with this filent ob-

fervation—that it is a rare thing indeed to

meet with a man who, having the misfortune

to be deprived of a right underftanding, is

really confcious of being fo, and willing to

acknowledge his infirmity. But to you more

is due : though with little hopes of bringing

you over to that which appears to my mind

the only rational opinion of things, I fhall

endeavour therefore to convince you of the

impradicability of (what I fhall henceforward

call) your theory. I do not actually aflert

there is no fuch virtue as patriotifm, though

I profefs myfelf a good deal at a lofs accu-

rately to dcfme what is fignified by the word.

But this I am confident of, that your ideas on

the fubjedt are altogether Utopian ; to prove

which, let us fairly and coolly examine what

this fame virtue of patriotifm has been from

the earliefc times.

Amongfi: the Lacedaemonians it feems prin-

cipally to have confifled in a fallen mifan-

thropic pride, and in an haughty confciouf-

nefs of fuperiority over their own helots,

^n4 the weaker nations that furroundcd them

;

joined
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joined to which was a contempt of money,

the advantages whereof the citizens of Sparta

were by law prevented from enjoying.

In Athens patriotifm wore a different drefs.

Here fhe appeared with lefs open averfion

to mankind than at Lacedsemon. But, though

the manners of Athens were more polite to-

wards foreigners, her yoke was not lefs fevere,

nor her conduct lefs unjuft towards thofe na-

tions who fell within the fcope of her power.

Patriotifm it was, no doubt, which autho-

rifed that miftrefs of Greece to fquander away

upon idle fhows to her own people, and in ufe-

lefs magnificence within her own walls, the con-

tributions of the confederated ftates, volunta-

rily entrufted to her for their common defence.

Patriotifm likewife it was, I fuppofe, which ia

this republic fomented and encouraged a con-

tinual and ruinous animofity againft all thofe

of her own citizens whofe virtues were moll

confpicuous.

In Perfia the force of this virtue irrefifti-

bly impelled feven heroes to deliver their

country from the yoke of an ufurper, that

they might aftervrards have it in their power

to decide, by the neighing of a horfe,

"which of their own number fhould ftep into

the
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tiie vacant throne, and be legally Inflalled into

the full pofTeffion of that abfoliite authority

againft which they had fo patriotically and

efFetlually exerted their own endeavoursjj

when acquired by lefs honourable means.

In the ancient republican days of Rome,

her fyftem of patriotifm was, that it was right

and proper for her to preferve her own liberty,

extend her own empire, and increafe her own
glory, by any means, however in themfelves

unjuft; and alfo juftifiable and meritorious in

her to enflave and opprefs all the reft of the

world. This great nation was for a long pe-

riod more true to herfelf, in my opinion, than

any other
;

yet how far the principles on
' which fhe aded are reconcileable to thofe

which you lay down, I leave you to deter-

mine : and even Rome, in her beft days, had

her internal diffenfions ; and thofe violent

ones between the patricians and plebeians, in

which both fides claimed the merit of pa-

triotifm, reciprocally branding each other

with the opprobrious epithet of enemy to.

their country ; a^d alternately opprelFmg and

being opprefled. So much for the boafted

patriotiiin of antiquity

!

If we were to confK4er the fame virtue as it

exifts
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exifts in our own times, I fear we Hioiild have

little reafon to mend our opinion of it. Draw

we however a veil over the vices and follies of

foreign nations, that we may at leaft appear

free from that narrow fpirit fometimes called

patriotifm, which confifls in enmity to other

countries, not love to our own. Suffice it

therefore on this part of the fubjed: to obferve,

that, with regard to Britain and her dependen-

cies, the intereft or caprice of particular parts

of the empire feems to have been refpedlively

more attended to than the fafety, welfare,

and glory of the whole : elfe, why have Britain

and America feparated ? why are not Britain

and Ireland at this moment actually one

realm ?

From fuch confiderations as I have laid

before you, I derive my creed of patriotifm.

If I wifhed to lay down a theoretic fcheme of

perfed:ion, it might be yours. But I content

myfelf with recalling to my mind what has

been, and refleding on what is ; and from

thence I infer, that patriotifm in pradlice is

not, nor ever yet has been, what you believe

it to be, and confequently never can be ; and

therefore that your theory is only ideal—to

advert to an expreffion ofyour own, a Ihadow

I in
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In which there is no fubftance. Confequently,

he that adts upon thefe fiae-fpun notions will

only expofe his own folly, and incapaci-

tate himfelf from promoting his own interefts,

or thofe of his family, his friends, or his

country.

C. A melancholy pi(Slure indeed yours is,

Antonius : it is taken from the dark fide of

things. But do not mifunderftand me : I am
far from afferting there is no truth in what

you have been ftating ; all I combat is, the

conclufion you draw from thence, and even

that only in part.

You conclude, from what you have ad-

vanced, that patriotifm in practice never yet

has been what I believe it to be, and confe-

quently never can be ; and therefore that

my theory is only an ideal thing, a fhadow

in which there is no fubftance.

Give me leave, before we proceed further,

to afk you whether, in the courfe of our pre-

fent converfation, you have heard me fay what

I believe patriotifm to be in pradice ? I think

1 can take upon myfelf to anfwer for you, that

you have not. All that I have been endea-

vouring to prove, in regard to patriotifm,

amounts
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amounts to this—that there is a duty to our

country upon which that virtue is founded ;

and generally what, and how great, that duty is.

Had I indeed aflerted that the theory I was

laying down was fuch a one as I expedted to

carry fully into practice, or even to fee others

completely do fo, you might juftly have fpoken

as you have done concerning it ; upon the

fame grounds that I fhould take upon me to

pronounce any man infane, who would feri-

oufly fay that he expedted to find perfedion

the attribute of any being but the Almighty.

But to fay that my theory (fince you are

pleafcd to call it fo) is only ideal, a ihadow

in which there is no fubftance, merely becaufe

in practice it is impofTible fully to eftablifh,

or ad: up to it—I muft fay it is as abfurd as

to aflert that virtue is ideal, becaufe no man is

completely virtuous.

You go on with concluding—Confequently

he that ads upon thefe fine-fpun notions will

only expofe his own folly, and incapacitate

himfelf from promoting his own interefts,

or thofe of his family, his friends, or his

country.

As to a man's expofmg his ov/n folly, by

ading on thefe principles, that can only be in

the
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* the opinion of the world ; for certainly the Su-i

preme Being will not look upon him as ading

foolillily, who is aiming to do well. He may
not perhaps have thought proper to endue fuch

a perfon with ftrong natural underftanding, or

comprehenfive powers of reafoning, through

the want of which he may often fall into

error ; but it is impoflible that God, who is

perfect, can look upon him as ading foolifhly

who ftrives to perform his duty : and folly in

the opinion of the world, which is wifdom in

the fight of God, and confequently true wif-

dom, is not to be feared and avoided, but de-

iired and coveted.

A man who ad:s thus, certainly pro-

motes his own real interefl by doing,

according to the bed of his judgment,

what he ought to do ; which is really doing

fo: and as to his friends and family, he

will perform more effential fervice to them

by fetting them a 'good example, thereby

encouraging them to do their duty, or, in

other words, purfue their real interefts, than

by procuring for them, by indired: means, the

greateft worldly advantages. Laftly, for his

country : to promote her welfare is a leading

principle of all his actions. Why then muft

he
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he neceflarily be fo unfortunate as wholly to

fail in this great aim ? You fay he necelfarily

mull fail in it ; but all the reafons you have

produced as the foundation of this necellity,

amount to no more than this—that nations

in general, lik^ individuals, in every age of the

world, have been very corrupt and bad ; and

that even the beil nations, in their moft incor-

rupt, or rather leaft corrupt times, have never

been wholly compofed of patriots, or wholly

actuated by the fpirit of patriotifm ; that is,

that no nation, however fome of her citizens

may at times have laboured for her good, has

ever attained perfedlion. Does it follow, there-

fore, becaufe thefe good citizens have not

made her perfed, that they have done her no

good at all ? You muft acknowledge it does

not. The fad: muft be the very reverfe ; and

that it is fo I will undertake to demonftrate,

from the hiftory of thofe very nations which

you yourfelf have brought forward, in order

to prove your own faUe pontions.

A. On your principles furely it muft fome-

times be right to take the part of the enemy

againft your country (which would indeed be

a paradox in patriotifm) ; fmce there is no na-

tion in the world which, in carrying on her

wars
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wars and contefts with other nations, Is not

fometimes guilty of injuftice : and then mufl

not the fuperior duty to mankind intervene,

and lay you under a neceffity of taking a part

adverfe to her ? I fhall Uke to hear you folve

this difficulty ; for obferve, if you cannot,

your whole fyftem falls to the ground ; fince

upon the fame principles that it is juftifiable

to prefer the interefts of your country to

thofe of mankind, it may likewife be defenli-

ble to forego thefe fame interefts of your

country for the fake of individuals.

C. A real patriot will certainly do all in his

power, according to the beft of his judgment,

to prevail on his country on all occafions to

a6l rightly ; and confequently vmh juftice

towards other ftates, and with a due regard to

their rights. But when, notwithftanding his

endeavours, fhe will do wrong, is he to leave

her? is he to go over to her enemies? Let

him firft examine his own breaft. Does he

at all times adt rightly ? what is it that he

does, or what is it that he ought to do, when

he has done amifs ? Be heartily ferry for his

fault, and endeavour to amend his condudl:.

So let him adt towards his country. Let

him feel her mifdoings j let him exert his

moft
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tnofl: flrenuous efforts to amend her faults

:

but let him not lift up his hand againft her^

until he fhall think it right to commit fuicide

on himfelf becaufe he has done that which

he ought not to have done.

A. You faid juft now (if I miftake not)

you could confute my arguments againft your

theory from the hiftory of thofe very nations

which I have brought forward in fupport of

them.

C. Nothing more eafy. I will fummon thofe

nations on my behalf, according to the fame

order in which you have arranged them on

yours. Sparta had her Lycurgus. She has

long fince loft him, and likewife the benefit of

his inftitutions. Lycurgus, though an excel-

lent legiflator, was not perfedl : nor were his

inftitutions, though good, without great faults;

than which none was more confpicuous than

the cruel flavery to which they unjuftly con-*

demned the Helots. But thefe inftitutions being

good upon the whole, in refped; to the Spartan

nation, as long as they prevailed, the Lacede-

monians were a great, a warlike, and a virtuous

people : they have not now a name ; and

C their
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their defcendants are flaves, as void of fpirit

as of liberty.

Athens too had her patriots. Is her prefent

fituation equal to that which fhe held amongft

nations, when llie banifhed her citizens for

being too virtuous; not becaufe Ihe did not

prize their virtue, but becaufe fhe feared they

might be tempted, by the great power which

refulted to them from it, to do fomething pre-

judicial to the public liberty ? In confequence

of infringing the rights of others, fhe in the

end was deprived of her own. But were thofe

demagogues who inveigled her into fuch a

conduct, patriots ? or rather ought not that

Athenian more juflly to be diftinguifhed by

that honourable appellation, who refufed to

blot the reputation of his country, by concur-

ring with the prcpofition of his lefs fcrupu-

lous fellow-citizen, infidioufly to deftroy the

Lacedsemonian navy ? And in the days of

Ariftides what republic was more flourifhing

than Athens ?

Was Darius greateft, when, one offeven, he

was (employed in freeing his country from the

yoke of an ufurper ; or when, furrounded by

his flaves and eunuchs, he fat defpotic on the

throne of Perfia^

I Was
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\Vas Brutus or Tarquia to be preferred ? or

was Rome more great, more virtuous, and

more happy, under the paternal guidance of

her fenate, at a time when the power of that

aflembly could not encroach on the rights of

the people at large ? under the imperial fway of

Heliogabalus ? or under her preient eftablifh-

ment, the blefled jurifdidion ofthe Church ?

With regard to the kingdoms and republics

of modern Europe, why do their vices need a

veil; enjoying as they do, even where it is

moft corrupted, a better religion than their

anceftors or predeceflbrs ? Man, you will fay,

is naturally vicious. That he is ftrongly in-

clined by his nature to be fo, every man's

own feelings muft, I believe, convince him, to

his forrow ; but thofe fame feelings muft

prove to him that his nature has alfo a ftrong

tendency to virtue, which in his mind refifts

and ftruggles againft the oppofite tendency

to vice. Where there is moft real patriotifm,

in that nation there is necefHirily moft virtue

;

confequently, if modern Europe was more

aduated by the principles of patriotifm, her

vices would not require fo thick a veil. While

I am yet fpeaklng of modern Europe, and

before I proceed to any obfervation on the

C 2 ftate
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ftate of x)ur own country, according to your

arrangement, I cannot refrain from fo far

breaking through it, as to add to your cata-

logue of ancient nations one remarkable fo-

reign inflance of recent date-—Holland. Pri-

vate views have lately brought her to the

brink of ruin, whom public fpirit enabled

two centuries ago to refift with fuccefs the

moft powerful monarch of the times j and

defervedly enriched with his fpoils, to become,

in defiance of his utmoft efforts, an indepen-

dent and powerful commonwealth.

As to our own coilntry, only confider and

refolVe with yourfelf the following queftions

:

Were Britain and her America more great,

more powerful, more refpefted, more feared,

more happy, or more virtuous, when they

fought together in the fields of glory, and

with united force upheld the honour of the

Britifh name common to both of them ? or

have they become fo fmce, mutually liftening

to the counfels of weak and ill-dcfignlng

men, they have by difuniting, feparated and

iliaken to her very bafe an empire, the only

great one in the modern world, which has

ilood and flourifhed on the generous princi-

ples of freedom ?

A. I con-
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A. I confefs your arguments have caufed the

foundnefs of my opinions to appear fo doubt-

ful to me, that I feel myfelf at a lofs what fur-

ther to fay in fupport of them. If I am
right, I am certainly much lefs prepared than

you to talk upon thefe fubje(fts, having con-

fidered them much lefs than you have. You

muft allov^ me therefore to w^.ve a reply.

You muft allow me further, without anfwer-

ing your queftions, to trouble you with fome

pew ones of my own ; and I, on my part,

promife, if the anfwers you give me to them

prove fatisfad:ory, to become an immediate

convert to your delightful theory.

C. The hopes of fuch a happy conver-

fion on your part will undoubtedly induce

me, when the accomplKhment of that conver-

fion is the object, to fubmit to many difadvan-

tages on mine : I will not therefore infift on

anfwers to my queftions. But fo far am I from

being prepared, as you feem to think I am, for

a diflertation of this kind, that, through fear of

hurting the better caufe, from a confciouf-

nefs of my own inability to defend it as it

deferves, I muft beg a little time for confidera-

tion. If to-morrow your mind holds to re-

C 3 new
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new the fubjed, and you continue determined

to force upon me the hard conditions you

have propofed, I will not then avoid the com-

bat, though on unequal terms. As a good

deal may poflibly be faid, it may be more

agreeable to walk as we converfe : therefore

I will meet you, if you pleafe, at the fame

hour we met to-day, in your favourite mea-*

flow, by the water fide,

A. I approve entirely of your plan, and

vrill not fail you.—Adieu,

Cato.
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Cato. Antonius.

C. x OU are pundual, I perceive, Antonius

;

and, I doubt not, have been confidering the

fubjedl of our late convcrfation : I alfo have

been endeavouring to prepare myfelf to an-

fv^^er any queftions you may wifla to afk in

relation to it.

A. I am really obliged to you, and mean

to avail myfelf of your endeavours before I

leave you. Many of the opinions delivered

by you the other day, have made deep im-

preflions on my mind ; and I begin to fear that

mine, which were adverfe to them, tend to

deftroy all principle: a tendency which ap-

pears to me dreadful ihdeed; foi;, principle once

deftroyed, there remains no check that I know

of againft vicious inclinations, which in fuch

cafe mufl neceflarily domineer over man,

and render him miferable himfelf, and the

caufe of mifery to his fellow creatures. Now
your theory is founded on natural religion,

and, if your dedudions and reafonings are

right, neceflarily arifing out of it ; bccaufe you

inckide all duties in that to God, and reft them

C 4 on
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on that foundation. I am ftrongly therefore

inclined (as you muft perceive) to believe and

acknowledge yours a true theory, and fuch a

one as fhould be aded upon to the utmoft gf

our abilities. Yet I have fome difficulties Hill

remaining, with which I mean to trouble you.

C. Dear Antonius, call it not troubling me.

It affords me the highell fatisfadtion to ob-

ferve in you, how an ingenuous mind, once

roufed to thought, afterwards by its own inter-

nal energy derived immediately from the Cre-

ator only, rather than by any outward affiftance,

frees itfelf from the ihackles impofed by igno-

rance and miftaken felf-intereft. With fuch

feelings towards you, due to your own worth

ftill more than to my perfonal affection for

you, I think myfelf peculiarly called upon

to exert what little knowledge or abilities I

am mafter of, to ftrengthen thofe good prin-

ciples you are inclined to adopt, and remove

from your thoughts any remaining doubts

with refped to them.

A. The world is certainly not much in-

clined to impute the public adlions of men to

jhefe good principles, whatever motives it

may
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may allow that they aO: upon in private life.

I know many myfelf who are honeft and ge-

nerous in their private condud:, but at the

fame time both avow and SiO: upon thofe

ideas in public matters^ which, w^hen we firft

began to converfe on thefe fubjed:s, you heard

me undertake to defend : the world indeed

will fcarcely allow that any ftatefmen or poli-

ticians ad upon any other. In order to think

differently, therefore, I mufl: much leflen my
opinion of many I am ufed to efteem, and

likewife hold a belief contrary to that of moft

men. Strong reafons are requifite to fix mj
mind in fuch a belief: and your reafons are

very ftrong
;
yet they have not removed all

my doubts. It feems to me that, in many
Tefpedts, my own obfervation ftill confirms the

decifion of the world on thefe fubjeds. For

inftance, what is more common in politics

than for men to unite with thofe whofe con-

duct they have moft reprobated ? to condemn,

when in oppofition to a government, the very

meafures they afterwards purfue when in pow-

er ? to fupport any meafures propofed by their

party, whether they think them right or wrong,

advantageous or hurtful to their country or

mankind ? I could allege much more matter

of
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of this fort, and enlarge greatly on my doubts

and difficulties : but left you fhould fufpe<3: I

come hither rather to juftify a relapfe into my
former opinions, than to profit by your in-

llruction, I will haftily conclude, by afking

your fentiments concerning parties in a ftate.

C» In a free ftate I think they are inevita-

ble. Virtue in this world cannot be expected

entirely to pervade any whole ; not more a

whole community or commonwealth than the

' whole race of man. As no one man is perfecSt,

no number of men pofTibly can be fo. Be-

tween virtue and vice, therefore, there muft

always be a conteft, where virtue is not entirely

fupprefTed : and that ftie cannot be in a free

ftate ; for, without a degree of w^hat is good,

fufficient to keep up an almoft conftant oppo-

fition to what is bad, freedom cannot fubfift.

Therefore, I fay, the exiftence of parties in a

free ftate is inevitable.

A. Do you mean to fay there muft be one

party entirely good, another entirely bad, in

every free ftate ?

C. By no means. The reafomng I have

already urged, would not conftft with fuch a

propo-
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propofition ; as no whole, and therefore no

community or commonwealth, fo no party,

can be entirely good. Befides, where parties

prevail, more than two continually exift toge-

ther ; in which cafe there muft neceffarily be

fome other line of difference between them,

refpedively, befides merely good and evil in-

tention,

A. But when you infer that parties are in-

evitable in free ftates, becaufe in fuch flates

there muft be virtue ; do you mean to infmu-

ate that in arbitrary governments there can

neither be virtue nor parties ? and that the

reafon why there can be no parties in them

is, becaufe there can be no virtue ?

C. I will confider your two queftions as in

fome degree feparate, and in fome degree con-

nected together, which I believe is the truth.

I am fure I do not mean to fay, or to infi-

nuate, that there can be no fadlions or divifions

in arbitrary governments ', fori thinkthat a very

abfurd and ill-grounded opinion indeed, though

perhaps not a very uncommon one : nor can I,

in juftice to mankind, or confiftently with ex-

perience, affert that there can be no virtue in

^ country apparently at leaft fubjedt to an ar-

bitrary
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bkraiy government. But I fincerely believe

liberty, fome degree of liberty, to be as eflen-

tial to the body politic, for all good purpofes,

as a foul is to the human body. Without a

foul the latter cannot attempt the practice of

virtue, nor the attainment of happinefs j has

neither power of thought or motion ; but is a

mere dead mafs, infenfible, and moveable only

at the will of another. What better can be

faid of a nation which is completely enflaved

to the arbitrary will of a defpot ? Such a na-

tion cannot attempt the practice of virtue, or

attainment of happinefs ; for it muft have no

other aim than the performance of its mailer's

will. Such a nation has not the power of

thought or adicn ; for it is bound to think

that beft, and to do that implicitly, which its

mailer may think proper to command. What

is it then better than a mere dead mafs, infenfi^

ble, and moveable only at the will of that man,

woman, child, or combination of perfons, ua-»

der whofe dominion it may happen to be I

A friend to his country therefore muft be a

friend to her liberty : for fuch a man wifhes

to advance the good of his country : neceffa-

rily therefore muft he wifh her (metaphorically

fpeaking) to live ; by which I mean, to exift

as
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as a country : and without her foul, liberty,

how can fhe be truly faid fo to exift. She may

be drawn this way or that way ; raifed to an

higher fituation, or funk to a lower, by her

prince, or other mafters ; as a lifelefs body

may be by any one who has ftrength enough

to move it. But fhe will ever continue equally

paflive, equally dead, equally immoveable by

any powers of her own ; unlefs the Author of

all things fhould be pleafed to infpire into her

a foul, to beftow upon her life, to give her li-

berty, by being endued with which fhe be-

comes a free agent. If to the grant of this

invaluable blefTmg, heaven-infpired liberty, the

fame Almighty Being fhould have been pleafed

to add power and underftanding fufhcient to

preferve the blefHng, he will have afforded all

which a nation ought to defire of him. For

what is power ? what is wealth ? what is great-

nefs? Without liberty, theymuft be altogether

ideal. A flave who is the property of another,

can really have none of them : all that he hath,

together with himfelf, belongs to his mailer.

If you are poiTefTed of liberty, O my Country,

with power and underftanding fuflicient to

preferve it, what would you afk more ? A
man flrong in mind and body, is able, under

God,
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God, to carve for himfelf, and work out his

own good and happinefs : fo do you likewife j

you have from God the fame ability.

But I have faid, I do not affert that there

can be no virtue in a country apparently fub-

je6t to an arbitrary government. Generally,

in the conflitution of fuch country, there are

difcoverable fome latent fparks of liberty, every

one of which is, to the nation inhabiting that

country, a latent particle of life—of fuch life

and fuch exiftence (not to lofe fight of the

bold metaphor I have ventured to make ufe

of) as are indivifible from the nature of the hu-

man foul, including a capacity to underftandj

and freedom to will : and in as much as any

nation has fuch life or fuch exiftence, fhe may
think and a6t for herfelf ; fhe may attempt the

pra^^ice of virtue, and attainment of happi-

nefs: therefore in fuch a country, however

apparently fubjed: to an arbitrary government,

there may be fome virtue. But the effence of

this fpecies of government (if government in-

deed it can be called, and not rather irrational

and brutilh power, preventive of all govern-

ment) is fimply this : that all things fhould

fubmit to the will of the prince.

—

^odprin*

cipi placuit, kgh habet vigorem*

I diQ
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I do trufl this theory is as impoflible to be

completely carried into prad:ice as another

theory of a different tendency and kind. But,

if it could, what would be the confequence ?

A number of men, that is, a whole nation,

would refign themfelves abfolutely to the will

of another 5 it matters not whether to the will

of one or more than one : in doing fo, they

muft difcharge themfelves entirely from the

obligation of performing any one moral or

religious duty 4 becaufe his, her, or their will,

to whom they have fo fubmitted their own,

may be diametrically contrary to every duty

either towards God or man.

This is to pluck up virtue by the roots, to

give itup altogether : could the theory therefore

of arbitrary government be completely brought

into pradice in any ftate, and eftablifhed

therein, that ftate mull be devoid of virtue.

From hence it follows, that in as much as

fuch a power is eftablifhed in a ftate, fuch

ftate is devoid of virtue. The truth is, there

does not exift, nor ever has exifted in the

world, any nation, in the conftitution of whofe

government there has not been fome mixture

of this power ; I mean arbitrary power ; the

reafon of which is obvious.

No
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Islo nation is, or ever has been, perfect.

Now it is not more true that arbitrary powei"

deftroys virtue, than that the abfence and

v^^ant of virtue produce arbitrary power.

As Rome, while fhe continued virtuous, never

fubmitted to the yoke of an emperor ; fo, in

her heft days, had fhe been perfect, (he never

would have had occafion for didators, decem-

virs, or tribunes ; all of whom, in their refpec-

tive offices, were poirefled of power incon-

fiftent with entire liberty : and yet thefe, or

fome fuch offices, were neceiTary even then

;

becaufe Rome, the moft free, the moll virtuous

nation in the world, was never entirely vir-

tuous, and therefore could not ever be en-

tirely free.

Upon thefe principles I mufl allow this

—

that an attempt to eftabilfh a greater degree of

liberty in a nation than that nation has virtue

enough to bear, cannot poffibly do her any

good : but, on the contrary, will moft pro-

bably prove her ruin, by promoting licentiouf-

nefs and anarchy ; which, in their own nature

bad, almoft always end in defpotifm, or the

tyranny of one or a few. When therefore I

ilrongly inculcate the duty incumbent on every

citizen to promote liberty in his country ; to

encourage

%-
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encourage it witli all his might, and increafe

it, where that can be done : I muft be under-

ftood to mean, as far as the moral ftate of his

country can bear it, and no further. Bad men

can only be prevented from committing the

moft violent diforders in fociety, like wild

beads, by force : to curb and keep in fubjec-

tion fuch, therefore, feme degree of arbitrary

power is neceffary in every ftate. Thus in

Britain, as in Rome, if we were entirely vir-

tuous, and confequently had no occafion for

the leaft degree of arbitrary power, in order

to carry on our government, we fhould not

want a king ; we fhould not want a houfe of

peers ; we fhould not want even a reprefenta-

tive body of the commons ; but might con-

duct our own affairs of ourfelves, free, equal,'

and independent of each other. Yet what

friend to liberty and his country wiflies to

change our prefent happy conftitution for fuch

a democracy, in which anarchy and confufion

could only pave the way for eftablifhed ty-

ranny and opprefTion ?

Speaking generally, the excellence of a good

government I take to be, in the firft place,

that it has no more of arbitrary power vefted

in it than is really neceffary, in order to

D prote£fe
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prote£l the peaceable and honeft citizen

againft private fraud or violence, and the

public itfelf againft the ill defigns of domeftic

or foreign enemies : and, fecondly, that the

neceflary degree of this obnoxious and dan-

gerous pov^er be apportioned in the moft

judicious manner, and confided to the fafeft

hands.

But not to lofe fight of my fubjed—Left

you may think I have fpoken too figuratively

and metaphorically in calling liberty the foul,

the life, and exiftence of a community, I muft

here obferve, that the eflence of arbitrary

power being fuch as I have defcribed it, a

friend to his country muft be a friend to and

fupporter of her liberty, becaufe liberty is

neceflary to render his country virtuous..

There are, or I hope I may with more pro-

priety fay there have been, in England, a fet of

men, fticklers for arbitrary power, who, con-

fcious of the extreme vicious tendency of

that principle upon which men hold them-

felves bound to obey every command of ano-

ther, do not venture to enjoin a<Stive com-

pliance with every wicked ordinance of the

prince, but content themfelves with ftridly

inculcating the duty of paffive obedience only.

To
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To thefe it is enough to fay, that he who does

notj to the utmoft of his power, refift and

countera<5l what is bad, encourages it. If a

wicked thing is done, and you could have

prevented it, will y6u think yourfelf guiltlefs

in the eye of Providence, becaufe you did

not perform the wicked a€t with your owii

hand?

From what has been faid, being confidered,

it appears, that as in all free flates there muft

be parties, fo in every fuch ftate there muft

be at leaft (for there may be more) One good

party ; or, in other words, one party com-

pofed chiefly of fuch men as feek to promote

the good of their country. I know it can-

not be entirely fo compofed, becaufe it is

impoflible to prevent thofe who, under the

appearance of public virtue, ftrive only to

promote their own miftaken private in-

tereft, from intruding themfelves into the

company of the real friends to their coun-

try. Nor is it reafonable to expect that

even the honeft men fuch a good party muft

principally confift of, will be wholly free

from faults, or wholly without their private

views. When fuch a party,however,is predomi-

nant in a nation, and that nation is at the fame

P 2 lime
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time pofTefled of rights fufficient to guard herfelf

againft the oppreffion of any man or fet of

men ; that is, when the affairs of fuch a na-

tion are conflitutionally entrufted to the hands

of men in general of known charafter, inte-

grity, and ability ; quamdlu fe bene gejjen'nty

and the people approve of them, and cheer-

fully fubmit to their guidance and diredion,

then is that nation in the moll free, moft vir-

tuous, mofl happy condition that it is capable

of attaining : treafon, and even fad;ion, againft

fuch a government, deferves the fevereft pu-

niih^nent. Treafon in fuch a cafe is indeed

treafon againft the ftate, almoft the higheft

crime in the offenders that men can be guilty

of; becaufe it is levelled diredly againft the

happinefs of their own country ; againft the

good of mankind ; againft the caufe of God,

of liberty, and of virtue. No crime whatever

can exceed theirs, excepting in the fmgle in-

ftance, where men fo raifed to the govern-

ment of their country betray the truft repofed

in them, and facrifice that country to their

own private ambition or caprice. Our ancef^

tors, therefore, may be thought to have adted

juftly and wifely, when they pronounced fo

terrible a fentence againft traitors, as that

which
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wHch our ftatute book contains : at the fame

time it is evident upon what grounds they

made the law which authorifes and enforces

that fentence—grounds very different from

thofe by which a tyrant is proteded in fecu-

rity, whilft he tramples upon the necks of

his fubjecfts, invades their liberties, and de-

flroys their rights. Such was the conduct of

our James II. : but, thanks to Heaven ! if it be

but to have preferved freedom in the world a

century longer, all the good men of the na-

tion united then prevailed ; and, aflifted by

our illuftrious deliverer King William III.

expelled the tyrant with infamy. Happy in-

deed is the country in which a good party is

predominant. Under fuch aufpices the fmall

confederated ftates of Greece were more than

equal to the overgrown empire of the Perfian

defpot. Rome likewife being blefled with a

fuccellion of great and good men to guide her

commonwealth, while at home fhe fecured

and improved her domeftic liberty, abroad

engaged and overcame almoft all the known

nations of the world. Nor that (he made her-

felf their miftrefs do I praife her ; but I praifc

her for that virtue which enabled a petty ftate

of Italy to fubdue the world.

D 3 Now
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Now the good men of a nation are mofl Uke^

ly to be united, and together to prevail againft

the bad, immediately after fome great and

fudden revolution in a country in favour of

liberty. The reafon is obvious; for, in order

to have brought about fuch a revolution, they

mufl by previous ill ufage have been provoked,

and ftirred up to vigorous meafures ; and by

fuch a revolution their antagonifts muft, for a

time, have been driven out of the country,

pr terrified into fubmiffion ; while the people

at large mufl approve and fupport a change

fo manifeftly to their advantage. Such was

the event in Rome after the expulfion of

Tarquin—fuch was the event in Britain after

the abdication of James II. Yet in neither

of thofe inftances was the right caufe entirely

fupported by thofe who were fuppofed to be

its friends. The fons of Brutus, that great

Roman, who had taken, above all others, the

moll adive part in the deliverance of his

country, would have betrayed that country

into the hands of the depofed and baniihed

tyrant. Some in Britain were no lefs abfurd

or wicked : but let their names be coniigned

to obUvion, as thofe of the fallen fpirits in

the Paradife Loll of Miiton j and may all here-

after
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after who follow their pernicious example

experience the fate of Titus and T'berius.

From fuch a fuppofcd period of a revolu-

tion we will fet out, endeavouring to draw a

{ketch of the nature of parties in general,

and to point out the principal motives by

which they are likely to be actuated, the

manner in which we may exped: them feve-

rally to conduct themfelves, and the probable

confequence of their proceedings : having

done this, we will conclude this part of our

fubjeft by attempting to mark out that courfe

which, through the feveral changes in a ftate,

a real and liberal friend to his country ought

to purfue. No fooner is the tyrant expelled,

or the bad government, of whatever nature it

be, overturned, than the thoughts of all good

men muft be immediately employed upon

two great objeds : the firft will be, to pre-

vent the renewal of the bad government

;

the fecond, to fubftitute in its room one which

promifes as fairly to be permanently good as

the nature and then ftate of things will per-

mit. For this purpofe, as foon after the revo-

lution is accomplifhed as poffible, the principal

men meet together to treat of national affiiirs

in as open and popular a manner as their own

D 4 fecurity,
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fecurity, and that of their country, will allow.

So far many adually do, and all feem to

unite in one common caufe—the good of the

nation : but no fooner are they met, than

many differences of opinion arife amongft

them. If indeed there appears great imme-

diate danger of return on the part of the de-

pofed government, the love of the really welU

meaning towards their country, the fears of

the falle friends and bad men who may have

taken the fame fide from private views, join

for a time in ftifling their mutual differences,

and put it in the power of fome great man

to take the lead, and unite them again^l the

common enemy : but no fooner is that ene-

my quelled, than their divifions re-commence.

The beft, the wifeft, and moft liberal, feek to

eftablifh liberty and fecurity, by whatever par-

ticular mode of government or policy (with-

out having recourfe to unjuftifiable means)

they think thofe defirable ends moft likely to

be obtained. Another defcription of perfons,

equal perhaps to the firfl in good intention,

but inferior in underftanding and liberality of

fentiment, place all happinefs in fome particu-

lar form of government : this ftands up for a

democracy j this for an ariftocracy j another

cannot
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cannot bear to part with the name of King,

to which he has been ufed ; and a fourth,

though he has rifked life, and every thing that

is dear to him, in order to expel the tyrant,

and is ready to reiterate the fame rifle to pre-

vent his return, which he is convinced muft

be the ruin of his country, yet thinks it

againft his confcience to acquiefce, by any

public ad:, in depriving that reprobated exiled

individual of the mere appellation of royalty.

Some go to a more dangerous length ; and,

though they have heartily afforded their aflift-

ance in throwing off the yoke, as foon as they

have effedted their purpofe, think they are

bound by their duty to attempt the reftoration

of it. In obedience to thefe, and fimilar

tenets, no tie of oaths, no bond human or

divine, is held facred.

While fuch differences prevail among the

good, as unhappy in their efFeds as the caufes

of them are for the mofl part unreafonable and

abfurd, the bad, no doubt, are eager to make

their advantages of them. Of thofe who

had joined in the expulfion of the old go-

vernment, fome had done fo through motives

of pique and revenge againfl their former

mailers ; others, thinking to raife their fitua-

tioa
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tion by a change ; while a third fet, through

fear of being joined in the ruin of their affo-

ciates, had left the weaker fide, and come over

in time to the ftronger: nor (as we have

already obferved) can we exped: to find the

good and well-meaning themfelves entirely

free from the operation of paffions and pri^

vate views. Now, in fuch a ftate of things,

the bad take advantage of the fcruples and

frailties of the good, to promote whatever ill

defigns they may have conceived, which will

vary according to circumftances, and as de-

ceitful fancy leads them to fuppofe this or

that thing their intereft, or allures them with

the tempting profped of this or that gratifi-

cation. That the confufion neceffarily arifmg

out of thefe feveral caufes mufl be great, is not

to be doubted. It encourages the exiled ty-

rant to make another and another attempt,

in fome one of which it not unfrequently hap-

pens that he or his family at lafl fucceed ; or

elfe that a new tyrant flarts up, more cruel

and more oppreflive than the firfl. It is not

material precifely in what manner ; but, under

the circumftances above fuppofed, liberty mufl

certainly be in imminent danger, and, it is

very probable, be ultimately overpowered.

Thus
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Thus It happened in Rome, after the fecond

Brutus had freed his country from her fecond

tyrant ; thus likewlie in Athens, upon the

rc-admiffion of Pififtracus to the fovereign

power ; and in England, upon the exaltation

of Cromwell to the protedtorate. If after

fuch re-admiffion or exaltation the bad go-»

vernment continues, and the country long

fubmits to it, pronounce that country ruined,

that is, condemned to abjed: flavery and mi-

fery ; as Rome was from the period in v\^hich

the power of Odlavius Csefar was confirm-

ed : he only paved the way for Tiberius,

Caligula, and Nero. If the country in fuch a

cafe has much virtue remaining in her, flie

will not long endure her fituation, but foon

re-aflert her rights ; as did Athens upon her

final expulfion of the Pififtratidas ; and Eng-

land, when, after having fubmitted for a time

to the tyranny of James the Second, fhe at

length fo juftly declared him to have abdicated

the throne. Suppofing then the caufe of li-

berty, notwithftanding all difiiculties, able to

counteract and keep down the caufe of ty-

ranny, the conteft between virtue and vice,

you muft obferve, is the grand conteft. There

^ay be many parties, inafmuch as there may

be
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be many opinions ; for every opinion of con-

fequence, which is adopted by any confidera-

ble number of men, immediately conftitutes a

party : but ftill I muft again aflert it—the grand

contefl is between virtue and vice. Shall a good

government be eftablifhed, or a bad one ? Shall

a government be eftablifhed whofe aim is likely

to be the good of the public ; or fhall a'^govern-

ment be eftablifhed whofe aim is likely to

be the gratification of the vanity, ambition,

or caprice of one or a few, at the expence of

that public ? The different modes by which,

and the different degrees of earneftnefs with

which, different men purfue thefe two con-

trary objects, is the caufe of the multitude of

parties, where they exift : which fame is like-

wife the reafon that in the good parties there

will almoft always be fome evil defigning

men, and in the bad too frequently fome

men with right intentions : I fay too fre-

quently, becaufe I fear fuch perfons more

often give a fandion to the wicked fchemes

of their affociates, than correct the bad ten-

dency of them ; bad men being in their ge-

neration wifer than the children of light. In

conftquence of thefe confiderations, exclufive

of others already urged, it is impofiible to

think,
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think, that in free dates, in which parties mud
exift, although the great contefl be manifeftly

between virtue and vice, there will be one

party entirely virtuous, another entirely vi-

cious, fince there will almoft always be more

than two parties in fuch ftates ; and not one of

the whole number, probably, fo virtuous as to

have no bad men in it, or fo vicious as to

have no good men. What is the part then,

in fuch a fituation of things, which the real

and liberal friend to his country will take ?

He will undoubtedly, if he can, join himfelf

to the firft fet of honeft men whom I have de-

fcribed in my account of parties ; or, if he is

not fo fortunate as to meet with any fuch, he

will venture alone on the principles I have fup-

pofed them to acSt upon ; in doing which he

will certainly be able to adt heartily and con-

fcientioufly with many others, whofe princi-

ples, though good, are of a iefs liberal kind.

He will endeavour in his own mind to deter-

mine, in the then fituation of things, what,

fpecies of government is at the fame time

moft likely to promote the liberty, the virtue,

and the happinefs of his country, and to be

permanent and ftrong. This he will ftrive to

eftablilh againft all others whatfoever ; and

fupport.
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fupport, when eftablifhed, to the utmoft of

his ability.

From all that has been faid thefe conclu-

fions are to be drawn :—That in all free ftates

there will be parties, often more than two

—

that in all free ftates there will be a conftant

conteft between virtue and vice ; or, in other

words, between liberty and flavery—that par-

ties will be aduated, however, often by other

motives alfo, owing to the frailties, errors,

and different judgments of men. But a dif-

ferent judgment on the fame fubjeds muft

arife from a want of true wifdom in men.

Thus it is evident that (as we have already

fully proved the firft and great conteft in

every free ftate to be between virtue and vice)

there can be no other fource of conteft what-

foever but the oppofition of folly to wifdom
;

of frailty, weaknefs, and abfurdity, to found

fenfe and reafoning : and confequently that

the whole conteft is founded on thefe four

cardinal caufes—virtue and vice, wifdom and

folly ; whereof, unfortunately for mankind,

the third is to a certain degree often joined

to the fecond ; and the fourth, in an equal de-

gree, not unfrequently found united with the

iirft. We further conclude, from what has

I been
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been advanced, that in all free dates fome

party or parties will at fome periods be evi^

dently better and wifer than others, and there-

fore at fuch times more to be trufted : likewife

that there will almoft always be fome one or

more parties inclined to carry on an oppofi-

tion to the power of government, and capa^

ble of doing it whether the government is

conduced well or ill.

It is a manifeft confequence, from the fore-

going arguments, that in all fituations, as well

as the extraordinary one of a revolution, the

true friend to his country fhould adt upon the

fame principles, never ceafing firmly to fup-

port, according to the beft of his judgment

and the utmoft of his abilities, good govern-

ment and liberty againft bad government and

flavery. That in fo doing he ought always

to feel a ftrong bias in favour of the efta-

blifhed government, is evident ; becaufe, un-

lefs it is exceedingly oppreffive and bad, con-

fidering all the dangers that attend a change,

he will not be likely to promote the good of

his country by attempting it. And if it is

really mild, juft, and beneficial to the public,

he is bound by every tie of duty and affedion,

to his country, to ihed the laft drop of his

blood
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blood in the defence of it. So much for the

nature of parties in a free country, and the

duty of a citizen in fuch a country with re-

gard to them.

Let us now confider how an arbitrary go-

vernment can be affedied by the fpirit of

party.

If there are any fparks of virtue or liberty

in a ftate fubje£t to fuch apparently arbitrary

government, there mull exifl in it, at leaft,

one party that is infpired therewith in fome

degree, which will be flronger or weaker

according to the degree of virtue and liberty

which that ftate is poflefTed of ; and therefore

fuch a party cannot be called a party exifl>

ing in an arbitrary government, becaufe it

only exifts in the ftate inafmuch as there

prevails therein fome fmall proportion of

freedom. It may not be improper here to

obferve this proportion of freedom may be of

two forts ; the one (which I will call legal)

fuch as is eftablifhed by a law unalterable by

that power, which in all or moft other re*

fpeds is defpotic over the country ; the other

(which I will call cuftomary) fuch as fubfifts

only in the manners of the people, and, in

defiance of the arbitrary authority under

which
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^vhich in moft inftances they groan, derives

validity from the force of ufage and ancient

cuftom. Now, inafmuch as a country has in

its conftitution legal or cuflomary freedom,

however apparently fo, it is not entirely fub-

je6t to an arbitrary government ; therefore,

in fuch countries there may fubfift parties

partaking of the nature of thofe that fubfifl:

in free ftates. But fuppofmg fuch a thing as a

government entirely arbitrary, to which that

of Rome under her emperors in former times,

and in our own days that of the Turkifh em-

pire, approach as nearly as I believe any hu-

man eltabiifliment can do, are we to conceive

no parties, no fa<!^ions, no divifions, will exill

in it
J
but that all will be order, peace, and

tranquillity, and that in thefe refped:s fuch a

government has the advantage over a free

one ? Could we think this, we ought un-

doubtedly to acknowledge that an arbitrary

government is the moft defirable conftitution

to live under ; for what can be preferable to

peace and tranquillity, with order ? But the

truth of the cafe is w^idely different from fuch

a view of things. In fuch governments, par-

ties, fadlions, divifions of the worft fort, muft

arife. Amongft men who yield that obe-

E dience
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di^nce which they owe to the dldateS of

reafon and their confcience, to the capri-

cious will of a creature or creatures not

lefs frail than themfelves, the eftablifhed con-

ftitution of things manifeftly encourages*what

is had, and difcourages what is good : from

whence I infer, it muft produce the mod per-

nicious confequences to the country in which

it prevails ; of which difcord will not fail

to be one, for the following reafons :—It

is not to be conceived that a community of

flaves will always agree to fubmit to the

fame mafter : experience proves the contrary.

Bloody dilTenfions muft and do continually

arife amongft them on this account; for,

however it may be made a common caufe to

prevent the return of freedom, every man will

fupport the pretenfions of that perfon to the

fupreme power, under whom he expedts to

be moft able to opprefs his fellow citizens,

paying the fmall price of being tyrannized

over in his turn. And as it is very eafy to

find a claimant to power which can only be

attained and preferved by force, whenever a

large body of men appear ready to fupport

fuch claimant
J

it neceflarily muft happen, that

if at any time a confiderable number of per-

fons,
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fons, in a country fubjed: to an arbitrar}' go*

vernment, unite under experienced leaders, to

depofe one prince, and enthrone another, civil

difcord muft enfue ; which will be of the

moft cruel and unrelenting kind, becaufe the

principle which actuates both parties, in fuch a

cafe, can be no other than a ferocious ftrife for

fuperiority, natural to man, as an aninjjal, in

common with the moft fanguinary of the

brute creation. Such a fyftem, while it leaves

no check to the paffions but fear, propofes no

fatisfad:ion to the mind but the gratification

of thofe very paffions, and confequently muft

give, perpetual action to the fenfations of

hatred, malice, and revenge ; which being con-

tinually oppofed by the like feelings, muft in

a manner perpetuate diffenfion. Thus you fee

how little reafon there is to exped, in a coun-

try fubje£t to an arbitrary government, peace

and tranquillity, with order. There will in-
'

deed be this difference, amongft others, be-

tween the parties of a free government and

the factions of an arbitrary one—for facStions

I muft call them, by way of diftindiion

:

the former will fubfift long together, contend,

and ftruggle, and mutually diftrefs, and by

turns almoft overpower, one another, but net

E 2 entirely;
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entirely ; the latter will foon deftroy, or be

deflroyed : in which cafe the conquerors re^

main lords ; but they continue no lefs de-

flroyers, through fear (amongft other reafons

for their condud:) of fuffering themfelves in

their turn, which at lafl they do : while in

their room another fet of men, if poffible

worfa^tiian the former, force their way through

blood into the vacant government : and fo

on, till God in his wrath utterly fubverts the

nation ; as he did at lad the Romans, and

has done all others, when they entirely loll

their liberty and their virtue. So that we

may conclude there do exift parties, or rather

fad:ions and divifions, in all arbitrary govern-

ments, and that they are of a fpecies much

more dreadful than thofe v/hich exift in free

governments ; but that they will not be fo

eonftantly vifible and apparent: from which laft

circumflance arifes that abfurd and miftaken

idea, that defpotifm is the mother of order.

A. Allow me a few v/ords more. What

is your opinion of ambition, and the love of

glory and fame ? I know you muft deteft

thefe inducements, when they lead men to

raife their private fortunes, or even reputa-

tion.
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tion, by the detriment or ruin of their country,

pr by injuring the rights of mankind. But I

mean to aik your opinion of that ambition,

and love of glory and fame, which feem to

have had confiderable fhare in the produdion

of almoft every great and noble adtion that

€ver has been performed ; and which enable

the mind to exalt herfelf above fear, indolence,

or pleafure, in the purfuit of honour.

C. I think they are good afliftants to virtue,

and guards againft vice, and therefore within

due bounds to be encouraged. I think they

ought to be encouraged when they ftrengthen

the mind to perform her duty; and to be en-

tirely thrown afide as vicious, when they in-

ftigate her to ad: a contrary part. I would

confider them as a fvvord, fliield, and coat of

mail, with which it may be juftifiable and

praifeworthy to arm myfelf in a good caufe

;

but which ought on no account to be made

ufe of againft my country, or in any unjuft

enterprii'e.

A. Yet another qucRion, and T have done.

What are your general fentiments refpeding

attempts to reform eftabliiiitd conllitutions of

govern-
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government, which upon the whole are good,

and deferving of continuance ?

C. All the things of this world, by their

nature, tend towards decay and death ; and

fooner or later muft fubmit to the one,'and be

fwallowed up in the other, being unavoidably

involved in evil from their neceffary imper-

fedlion: confequently they require continual

refrefhment and renovation, in order to be

preferved. There is no reafon why political

conftitutions fhould be exempted from this

. general rule : o i the contrary, refiedion muft

convince us that they are full as liable to de-

cay, and its ultimate confequence, death or

diffolution, as any other exifting objedt of our

contemplation in this our mortal ftate. It ne-

cefTarily follows, then, that unlefs the rotten

and vitiated parts of a political conftitution

have from time to time fome powerful antidote

applied to them, they will infe»^, and gradu-

ally corrupt, and finally deiiroy, the whole.

For thefe obvious reafons, a friend to his

country muft be a friend to every real reform

of her conftitution. At the fame time he

ought to remember, that a very violent remedy

is frequently worfe than the difcafe it is in-

tended
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fended to cure : "and moreover that patientsi

of an irritable and nervous habit (a habit not

unfrequent in our unfettled climate) often

fancy themfelves dangeroufly ill of fome dif-

order, by which they are in truth little or not

at all affeded ; and are fond in fuch a fituation

of confulting empirics, who are always ready

to advife fome powerful fpecific, which (if

they are to be believed) is capable of reftoring

not only health to thofe who are ill, but evea

youth to the aged, and fometimes life itfelf

to the dead. By relying on fuch as thefe, in-

dividuals often deftroy their conftitutions, at a '

time when, by due inveftigation of, and atten-

tion to, the caufe of their malady, they might

either effeift a radical cure^f it, or at leaft fo

far alleviate it in its root, as to prevent any bad

Gonfequences from it for many years. In like

manner ftate mountebanks, calling themfelves

reformers, frequehtly do, and if they had the

power ftill more frequently would, with one

or two of their violent remedies, bring to a

fudden and untimely end the beft contrived

political conftitutions ; which with due atten-

tion to and corredion of any excrefcences, or

growing corruptions, which may have fhewn

themfelves in their habit, might endure and

flouriih
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flourifli for ages. How to fleer a middle and

fafe courfe between the two extremes—a ge-

neral determined oppofition to prudent and

neceffary reform on the one fide, and a fu-

rious zeal for innovation on the other; which

^

like Scylla and CharyDdis, threaten the fearful

pilot with deilrudlion on whichfoever Cide he

fuffers his hark i:o deviate—is in my opinion

a very confiderable difficulty: at the fame time

it is fuch a difficulty as every man, who is at

all converfant in public affairs, if he wiffies to

promote the real good of his country, muft at-

tempt, and ought to exert all his abilities to

furmount : fmce giving entirely way to either

extreme, muft unavoidably prove her ruin
;

and even the inclining too much to the one

or to the other, be fericully hurtful to her wel-

fare. Thefe are my fentiments on this fubje<5l.

A. Yours, Cato, yours is the vidory; or

rather, you have gained the victory on behalf

of virtue and wifdom in my mind, over their

antagonifts vice and folly. I no longer look upon

your theory as beautiful in itfelf only, but

I confider it as a true account of the order and

fymmetry of things. It fhews the virtue of

patriotifm to have its foundation in one of our

2 principal
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principal duties ; namely, that to mankind :

in which an infinite number of lefier duties

are no doubt comprehended ; itfelf contained

within a greater ; and all fo dependingone upon

another, and fo difpofed one within another,

as to form together but one great whole—

-

our duty to our Creator; and that our only

true intereft. How fimple, how delightful,'

how fatisfadory to the mind !

I have no more queftions remaining' to afk.

However unable to pradtife what I think right,

I fhall henceforward s be a patriot, at lead in

theory ; and I thank you, with all my heart,

for the trouble you have fo liberally beftowed

on fo unprofitable a convert.

C. Fear not, Antonius. Weak and frail we

undoubtedly all are, and cannot ad; entirely

confiftent w^th the principles v/e approve.

Yet in a world of imperfed:ion, trial, and pu-

rification, every one adi well done, is profita-

ble both to the doer and to mankind : and I

doubt not in the leaft, with good principles,

which fliew in general what is right, you will

do many things well ; or, which is the fame

thing, conquer many temptations to do ill.

Therefore cannot I agree in calling you an un-

JF profitable
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profitable convert ; nor indeed, for the fame

reafons, any man who is refolved to endea-

vour to difcover and perform his duty. And
now you muft allow me, in my turn, to thank

you alfo : in the firft place, for the candour and

moderation of your whole conduct in this de-

bate ; but principally for the obfervations you

have made, and the queftions you have afked

me, in the courfe of it. In the converfation

they have occafioned, I have received full as

much fatisfa(!ition as you can have done. If

you are converted to, I am confirmed in, true

and right principles. I am convinced that it

is our duty, as far as we have the ability and

means of doing it, to penetrate to ihe founda-

tion of things: to difcover, in fpite of preju-

dice, upon what principles government is efta-

blifhed; when it ought to be fupported, and

when it ought to be refilled. I am convinced

that it is both as natural and as abfurd an

error in man, to be miftaken in the objed: of

his political, as of his religious veneration.

Men give the name of Gods to images, and

worfhip them : men give the name of Princes

to their fellow-creatures, and worfhip them

likewife ; without confidering that wifdom,

goodnefs, and power, manifefted towards man-

3 kind,
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kind, are the only attributes to which love,

reverence, and obedience are due. To tliefe

they are certainly mod ftri6tly due ; and there-

fore in the firft inftance, and higheft degree, to

the Deity, from whom thefe attributes are in-

feparable.

To human governors, love, reverence, and

obedience, are requifite only as they condcd:

themfelves. We are bound to allow for fail-

ings in them, and great ones too, as in our-

felves ; for, after all, they are our fellow-crea-

tures : but we muft receive advantage and pro-

tedion from their government, or elfe we
cannot owe allegiance to it. I am convinced

further (to put an end at laft to this long dif-

cufiion) that it is our duty to oppofe all de-

fenders of any power whatever, be it of the

prince, the great men of the nation, or the

populace, which is hurtful to the community

at large of which we are a part : that liberty,

as far as the ftate of our country in regard to

morals, and her fituation in other refpedts, will

permit, is of all things the moft effential

to her welfare ; and that it is our pofitive and

bounden duty to make the advancement and

fupport of that welfare the great rule of

our public condud, and one principal aim of

our
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our lives'; in order to promote which (as has

been (hewn) it is requifite firmly and fteadily

to fiipport, obey, and refped the eftabliflied

government, as long as it continues tolerably

-good.

FINIS.
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